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Menno wasreleveu ycars yourger than Lýther-brougbt up like 1
hinii in the Romanist faith-nade in due time a Roman Priest-

Ifinially studied the scriptiurcs for hiinseif, and in soîne partieulars

eicaped a little further from the city of Babylon than the great Lu.
ther. Aftcr giving, a short account of hiwseif as a Priest. he says,
in an address to a reader, nowv before us-

At length I rcsolved I would examine the New Testament atten-
t ively 1 e had flot proreeded far therein, ere I discovered that we
were deceived. My conscience, wbich wvas troubled on accounit of the
sacranmental b-ead,aforet.ientioned, soon obtaincd relief, withiout any I
iunian aid or advice ;thouîgh 1 wvas ericouraged by Luther in the i

belief, that hurnan aluthority cannot hind to eterxbal death.
Througli the illunmination anîd grac,ý of the Lord, 1 c-ntinued

daily to exainue the scriptures, anid was soon eosdrdby sane, 1
thoughl undeseî-vedty, a1s being- an i•vangeiical preacher. Every one
souglic iny eotipatny-the warid loved inc and ha-d niy affections. yet
it was said that 1 prcached the word of God, aid was a cleverr

Afterv,-rd! It hiappened, before I liad beeit aware of the existence
of brctiern, that a pio&îs, patient inanii. namned Sieke Sayder, was
hanged ut Leaewaî'den for haviug blis bapitisîni renewed. It sound-
ed 8trange to mne, tu licar a s:conitd haptisni spoken of. T exan.iincd
the scriptures. and incýdiiat.d on thieu assiduously and earnûestly, but
couýd fiîid nothingr ini theiii conceeining infant baptism. After 1 hail
discofvered this, 1 couversed withlt iny pa-;tori on the subjeet .and
after Mucti discussion, WC =arried it su far that lie liad to confess, that
infant baptisai iîA no scriptural founidation. Notwithstanding al
this. I dare not trust moy o\ý,n utiiàcrstatidiu)g, but consulted several
atncient authors. They tntight nie that eildren wvere, to be -washcd
by: baptisîni fromn their origlinal sin. I coonpared this doctrine with
the suiipttires and fouind thatlit madIe atn-mehepceote
hlood of christ.bpis ketepneoth

Aftcrwards, desiripfg to L-nzuw tie groinds for infant baptism, I

I


